THE REINCARNATION OF THE MUCH LOVED
1980’S LOADED POTATO SKIN - RICH,
BUTTERY POTATO VESSELS LOADED WITH
ENDLESS FLAVOUR COMBINATIONS THAT
COMPLIMENT CRAFT BEER, LATE NIGHTS
AND GOOD TIMES

SKINS
ALL SKINS COME AS A PAIR

FLEETWOOD MAC & CHEESE
house mac & cheese, bacon, crispy onions,
jalapeños, sriracha butter, parsley

MIGHTY MEXICAN
slow cooked chilli, 24 hour beef brisket, lime
yoghurt, toasted corn, sesame seeds, coriander

CAULIFORNICATION (V)
cauliflower cheese, tempura mustard seed floret,
spinach, masala butter, raw cauliflower

THE BIG BANG
garlic mash, stokey pokey sausage, crispy onions,
camden pale ale gravy, stilton, parsley

THE RIBMAN
ribman pork rib meat, holy fuck hot sauce,
pickled pear, crackling, chives

BEET IT (V)
beetroot risotto, crispy roots, mascarpone,
parmesan, candied beet, dill

SIDES

CHICKPEA FRIES (V)
chickpea fries, parmesan, truffle salt, crispy
sage, romesco dip

CHEESE CROQUETTES (V)
deep fried mash, smoked cheddar, red leicester,
sweet chilli jam dip

SCRATCHOS
pork crackling nachos, apple purée

CHIPOTLE SLAW (V)
red cabbage, carrot, grapes, toasted corn,
chipotle dressing, coriander

GIMME SOME SKINS
any 5 pairs of skins

WHERE DOES THE INSIDE OF YA SKINS GO?
we donate all our excess
mashed potato to the hive
dalston social project where it
gets served to the homeless

SKINS takes the well being of its guests very seriously. If you have any
dietary or allergy requirements please inform a member of the team.